
PRAISE THE LORD.

UT! »SR. P. ALDERMAN.

I TRÂNK thoo, Father, for the hour
0f daylight's froshost adilo.

With rising sun I sec thy powor
in oorded leaf and opcning fie wer;

Ail these my hoarb boguilo.

It ie, dear Lord, tii7 opeuing hand
Thal foede the birds and me;

Nothing so emaIl in al the land
Thy wondrous akill and love halli piann'd

Mu thon dosi always ses.

Sane ho wMl watch and care for me;
Ho fashioned ait my frame;

1I know hie love would have me bc
Frern overy sin forever froc,

.And triumph in bs nomne.

So sweetly ha invites te corne,
lII reachtohim my band,

And lot hlma lead me day by day
Byhbis own will, in hie own way,

Tcoheavon's blie8al land.

LESSON NOTES.

P3IRST QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMMnT HBToir?.
0B . 2848.] LMSON IV. (Janubry 28.

.Gen. 0. 8-17. Momory verses, 11-18.

I GOLDEN =MlT.
I do sel my bow in the cloud, and àl

e hall bo for a loken of a covenant beiwoen
e sud the eazth.-'Uen. 9. 13.

I OUTLINI.
1 . The Covenant, v. 8-11.
2. TeToken, v. 12-17.

EVERY-DAY HELPS.

Mon. Find out why Qed sont a flood
upon the eartli-.-Gen. 6. 1-7.
1 Twu. Read about tho greul flood.-Gen.
1. 17-24.

' Wed. Read losson versos.I hu='Learn tho Golden Tort
Fn. Find a beautiful pronise.-Gen-

6.22.
Bat. Learn why w. think Qed will koep

bie covenané.-Dené, 7. 9.
î SUn. Think how dungerous it ie to
forgel Qed.

DO YOU EKNOW-

How long had Abel beeu dosa? How
many years make a century ? Why did
God saylhoemuet pnnish the popleo? How
did hoe punièh, them?

Whal good man lived ilion? Wbal did
.Goatell1him tobhulad? Whai did lie teU
himto take intoitheark? H ow many
iîàen ud wonxenwentirin le ark1 t Egh*.

iWhen did Noahi and hie faný1y cerne
Îub of the exk?1 What wae the firet hing
Ihey diadt Who camo and talked wiuh

Noah?1 What did i11e Lord say ho wonld
mako?1 What is a covenantt What
promise did the L-)rd mako?1 What ie the
aigu thal Qed remembore his promise?1 0f
w bai does the rainbow rcmind us?1

1 WILL T11Y 10 IlEMEMBER-

That Ged wuntfe to rnke a covonant
with mo.-Hob. 8. 10.

That Jesug is the ruodiator of Ibis
covenan.-lob. 12. 24.

OÂTROIRISM QUESIONS.

Wh6re is G7od 1 Qed is everyw haro.
Wluxcan God do 1 God can do what-

over ho wiii.

B.O. 1922.) LESSON V. [February'k

BEG'iNNINO 0OF TmE HEW NATION.

Qon. 12. 1-9. Ilemory Verses, i-&,

GOLDEN =IT.

I wil blae Ilise, and make thy name
greut; and thon shalt ho a blcesng.-Gen.

OUTMLE

1. God's cati, v. 148
IL Abrm'si Failli, v. 4-9.

&VERY-DAY ELImps.

Xm Read God's cail te Abrai.--Gen
12. 1-9.

Tvue. Learn the promise Qed made to
ftViUU.I -de-Tet

Wnd Learu how oid Abrarn waa when
Ged oalled him.

Thu. Learri from the lesson where Qed
met Abram.

Fr. Finti wlien Abraxn's name was
changed, and te what.-Qen, 17. 1-5.

Bat Sc how maany limes Abram ie
meniened in Galatians.

Sun. Lesrn Jeaue's coU te yen.-Mat..
11. 28, 29.

DO YOU 11<0W-

Who lived ini the land of Urn How
long a! 1er Adam did Abram live ? How
long before Ohrist came?

Whom did Abram woréhip ? Who spoke
to him one day ? What did ho toit hlma te
do? What promise did lie rako them?
Did Abramn knew whero hie new home
would lie? Why did lie obey Qed?1
Be cause ho believod hlm.

Whio wont with Abramn? Whal did ha
take aiong? To wliat land did the Lord
bring Iliom Té whal city did Abram
first corne? What did h. build there?7
Where did ho neit stop?1 What did lie
bnild Iliere ? What did the aitar stand
for ? Worship.

i NILL TRyIo 0 ENmzB-

That Qed calle me te louve sin and coe
ta hirn -2 Cor. 6. 17.

That if I obey hlm ho wili make me hie
child.-2 Cor. 6. 18.

CATEOHISZ QuUTIONEL

Dlou God Ionow aU t1hiqis 1 Yo, CM

knowa ail thinga; ovory thoughtin luan'm
hoark, overy word, and oery aoon

WiU h.d caU ue Io account top ali wfl
ihink and Jo I Ai tho luat dey God &hall
bring ovcry work int judgmen, with
cvery secret thing, whothor il bc good or
whother ilb ho vil.

IPFE î

WIIAT ARE YOU GOOD F0Rtit

"OuILUEN," Said Mar. Brown, Ilwbat le
ny watch good for?1"

"To keep time," the cilidron answered.
"But supposa ià can'i bo made ta keep

bime, what is ià good fo>rt"
1Il le good for no)thing," they replied.
AÂnd whai is ibis pencil for î "
To mark with," aaid the chidroià.
"But suppose it hua* no load. and wlill

noi mark, what i itfooa for 1
"Good for noting.
"Wall," said Mar. B3rown, " what is the

ueocf rny knife?" I
Il To eut with,» answered ihe little onms
"tSuppose it lied no blade." hoe sked

again, Ilthon whal ia the knifo good fort1"
God for noihing."

«Teli me now," eaid Mar. Brown, Ilwhat
is a boy or girl good fort Whatia theii
chief enad of man?" I

IlOh thai's catechisrn' said Willie
Brown. "l'«To glorify Qed and eDjoy hlm,
forover."'

IlVcry weL. If a boy or girl doei noà
do what !ie or she ie made for, whai ie ho.
or ahe good for?î"

And the chidron ail answered, wi*.houi
soeming to think bow il would socnd,
"Good for nothing."

Dear boys and girls, if yen are nol souk.
ing Ilat glorify God andi enjoy him for-
oeor," je il no% j uit as if yen woro "good
for nothing?"

-----. - -

LITTLE BLOSSOPaIS WIT.

TÉ:E qnick 'wrt with whicli someo children
are gif cd je iliustrated in the following j

IlMamma," said 11111e Gracie, whoin we
cali littho Blosom, a ahe tossed asi'lo ber
dolle, "rnmay I go over and se Mare.
Lonnis Il

",No, dcar; net t1oduy," rep!iod ber
moîher, who, knowing how ofben Gracie
run over ta " sec Mars. Lonuis," wuas fraid
ahe might become troubiesome; Ilsome
ollier Urne yen may."

Gracie gathered up the rojected dolue,
but uat for a time in deep thought. At
last lier face brightoned, and sprign np
she cried . 'Mamma, let's play tWf amn
the niammu and yen are nxy little girl."

«Vory weli," smilod the unsaupec 'n
mamuxa, anxirous te amuse her litile
dughter; *1now what muet I do?7"

",Asic me if yen may go t ac Me r&.
Lonnis 1"

cWel, rnaxnma, niay I go aud soc Mma
Lonnie ? t

IlYeu, my dear," cama the quick reply
from Mrm. Blossom, Il ad gei my bonnat
aud V'Il, go, to0a"

It is needicas te say they weul.--&iUe


